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Abstract

Linguistics must againconcentrateon the evolutionary natureof lan-
guage,so that languagemodelsaremore realistic with respectto human
naturallanguagesandhaveagreaterexplanatoryforce.Multi-agentsystems
areproposedasa possibleroute to develop suchevolutionarymodelsand
anexampleis givenof aconcreteexperimentin theoriginsandevolutionof
word-meaningbasedon amulti-agentapproach.

Official reference:Steels,L (1999)The puzzleof evolution. In: Kognition-
swissenschaft,Vol 8 No 4.

1 Intr oduction

No onecandoubtthat languageevolves. This evolution takesplaceat all levels:
the soundstructure(phoneticsandphonology),the lexicon, the grammar(mor-
phologyandsyntax),andthepragmatics.Nevertheless,thehistoricalevolutionof
languagehasnotbeenat theforefrontof researchin linguisticsin the20thcentury
- asit wasin the19thcentury. Instead,theemphasishasmostlybeenon thede-
scriptionof thesyntacticandphonologicalstructuresof a languageat thepresent
time. Thispaperarguesthatwe shouldput thehistoricalevolutionof languageas
well asthestill mysteriousquestionof theoriginsof languageagainon topof the
linguistic researchagenda.

Languageappearsto be a complex adaptive systemthat is constantlycon-
structedandreconstructedby its users.Takingasynchronicview andfocusingon



thecompetenceof idealisedspeakerscompletelymissesthis importantcharacter-
istic andthereforea linguistic theoryonly providing a synchronicstaticdescrip-
tion is vastlyincomplete.It wouldbelike takingawaytheevolutionarydimension
out of biology, andconsequentlyremoving its explanatoryforce. Any attemptto
definethe currentstateof a language(even idealised)is perhapseven boundto
fail becauseit is notpossibleto defineanobjectthatis constantlyevolving.

Thereis alsoa practicalconsequence.Ignoringtheobviousfact thatlanguage
is a complex adaptive evolving systemhasgiven the false impressionthat one
canbuild naturallanguageprocessingapplicationsby defining”the” grammarof
a languageandprogrammingit in a computersystem.Theweaknessof this tech-
nologyhasbecomevery apparent.Naturallanguagesystemsarebrittle andneed
heavy maintenanceto keepup with theevolution of thelanguage.A morerobust
technologycanonly comefrom understandinghow languageusersconstructand
reconstructtheir languageasthey adaptto the languagespokenin their environ-
mentandtry to keepupwith theeverchangingcommunicativechallengesarising
in their community.

Taking the evolutionary dimensionof languageseriouslyraisessomevery
deepissuesfor whata theoryof naturallanguageshouldbelike. Theevolutionof
languagemustbeanobviousfeature,falling out from thetheoryin a naturalway,
ratherthansomethingpuzzlingwhich needsto be explainedafter the fact. My
strategy in this paperis to draw on biology, becauseit hasa long historyof evo-
lutionarymodels.I begin by invoking similaritiesbetweenlanguageandspecies,
which leadsto ananalysisof thedistinctionbetweentypologicalandpopulation
thinking in biology andits applicationin linguistics. Througha concreteexam-
ple,I thenillustrateanew kind of languagemodelingandshow someresultsfrom
experimentswith roboticagents.

2 Languageand Species

Can a languagebedefined?

Linguistshave beentrying to pin down whatkind of objecta languageis, but
thishasturnedout to befar from obvious.Clearlywecannotdefinea languageas
thatwhatis spokenby a particulargroupof languageusers,partly becauseoften
peoplespeakdifferent languagesandpartly becausethat would yield a circular
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definition. To identify thegroupwe first needto identify what it meansto speak
thesamelanguage,whichbringsusbackto theinitial question.

We cannotdefinea languageby listing its utteranceseither. It is generally
agreedthata languagehasaninfinite setof possibleutterances,many not yet re-
alised. Linguistshave thereforetried to definea languageusinganalgorithm(a
generative grammar)thatgeneratesall theutterancesof a language.But this as-
sumesthat the rulesof thegrammararestable.In thecaseof naturallanguages,
they arenot. Grammarsevolvein unpredictableways.Evenif asetof rulescanbe
writtendown thatis valid atsomepoint in time,theseruleswill becomeinvalid as
soonasthelanguagestartsto change.Moreover, observationof realverbalbehav-
ior shows that languageusersall thetime deviatefrom whatcouldbeconsidered
idealperformance,expressableasa setof rules. Linguistshave thereforetended
to focuson the grammarof a single(idealised)personengagingin perfectver-
balbehavior, but this ignoresthatdifferentpeoplehavedifferentgrammarsdueto
differenthistoriesof interactionwith othermembersof the languagecommunity
or to differentsocialor geographicalaffiliations andthatperformancedeviations
mayplaya causalrole in shapinga language.

Similar issueshave arisenfor defining speciesand it is not surprisingthat
thereis a vastliteraturein biology, similar to that in linguistics,discussingwhat
theontologicalstatusof aspeciesis. In theory, aspeciesconsistsof all organisms
which have similar characteristics,specificallywhich caninterbreed.However, it
hasturnedout to bevery hardto identify suchdefiningcharacteristics.Even the
seeminglyabsolutecriterion of interbreedingis not alwaysvalid. For example,
thePlatanusoccidentalisandPlatanusorientalisaretwo speciesof treesfoundon
differentcontinentsandwith verydifferentstructuresof leavesandinflorescences.
Neverthelessthey interbreedyielding a mixtureof bothandhave fertile offspring
(Genermont,1998).

Speciesevolve, like languages,soit is not possibleto defineonceandfor all
whatthecharacteristicsof aspeciesareeither. No-onecanpredictwhatelephants
will look like in amillion years,orevenif therewill beelephants.Themembersof
a speciesexhibit importantnaturalvariation,even thoughcertaincharacteristics
are much more typical than others. So a speciesis rathera moving cloud of
possiblememberswith somemore typical than others,asopposedto a cleanly
definableenumerableset.

Cir cular causality
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Becauseit is so difficult to pin down a language,it hasbeensuggestedthat
it is a mereepiphenomenon(Chomsky,1981). But this is clearly not the case.
True, languageis an emergentphenomenon,the resultof the behavior of thou-
sandsor millions of languageusers,but this emergentphenomenahasa strong
causalimpactonthebehavior andlearningof eachindividual. Sothereis acausal
circularity: Theindividual languagebehaviors determine”the” languageandthe
languageco-determinesthe behavior of individuals. This top-down influenceis
establishedin two ways: (1) The languagealreadyin existencein thegroupis a
strongconstrainton thebehavior of an individual. He or shehasto abideby the
systemat the risk of not beingunderstood,even if thereis alwaystheflexibility
to expandthe existing systemif the needarises. (2) The languagelearnerwill
beexposedmostly to examplesfrom theexisting languageso thatheor shewill
preferentiallyacquireits structures,evenif they arein constantflux.

Circular causalitiesarenot unusualin living systems.For example,thepath
formedby an antsocietyis anemergentphenomenonof theactionsof the indi-
vidual ants. Thereis no global coordinationnor supervisionandthe individual
antscannotoverseethetotal path. Neverthelessthepathis morethananepiphe-
nomenon.It playsa causalrole in thebehavior of the individual ants. The path
is formedby pheromonedepositedby theantsasthey follow thetrail alreadyex-
isting. Themoreantsdepositpheromonethestrongerthepathbecomesandthe
morethe pathcausallyimpactsthe behavior of the individual ants. Without the
paththeantswouldmove in all directionsat random.

A similar circularcausalityholdsfor species.Becausemembersof a species
mustbeableto interbreed,their genesmustbesufficiently compatible.Because
they live in thesamecompetitive ecosystem,they mustbeableto cooperatewith
eachotherandsharecultural conventions. Even if we have a hard time to pin
down unequivocally the boundariesof a species,it neverthelessactsasa strong
andreal constrainton what the futuremembersof a speciescanbeandhow the
presentmemberscanbehave.

3 Typologicalversuspopulation thinking

In theearly19thcentury, principally dueto thework of Lamarck,it waswell ac-
ceptedthatspeciesevolutionoccurred,but explanationswhywerenotsatisfactory.
As is well known, Darwin put forwardnaturalselectionasa possibleexplanation
andthis hassincebeenlargely confirmedby observation and laboratoryexper-
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iment. In order to formulatesuchan explanation,Darwin proposeda profound
paradigmshift from a typological view of speciesto a populationview (Mayr,
1975).I will arguethatsucha shift of viewpoint is alsorequiredin linguistics.

The typological or essentialistviewpoint, exemplified by the work of Lin-
naeus,considersall the membersof a speciesas belongingto a certain(ideal)
type. This viewpoint is directly in line with a Platonicor Cartesianphilosophy
which assumesthe existenceof ideas(perfectforms) underlyingthe perceived
variety in real objects. The typesaredistinct andthereis no gradationbetween
them.Individualsareimperfectreflectionsof their types.Thetroublewith sucha
schemeis thatevolution becomesunexplainable.In nature,we observe a grada-
tion betweentypesandnew speciesevolvestepwisefrom existingones.If natural
selectionoperateson the type, all instancesof a type would bewiped out at the
sametime,which is clearlynothappening.

Darwinintroducedinsteadapopulationviewpoint in biology, whichconsiders
every organismasuniqueandundergoingchangeduringits lifetime. Ratherthan
viewing a speciesasa type, it is seenasa relatively loosecollectionwith fuzzy
boundariesthatcanonly becircumscribedstatistically. Naturalselectiondoesnot
work on typesbut on individuals.Becauseevery individual is unique,variationis
normal. Collective propertiesof a speciesshift becauseindividualswhich carry
certainvariantsof a trait survive in largernumbersin thetotal populationandso
their genesor culturalbehaviorsproliferate.

Thedifferencesbetweenthetwo views areveryprofoundandhave motivated
many debatesin biology. As Mayr (1975:27)pointsout:

Theultimateconclusionsof thepopulationthinkerandof thetypolo-
gist arepreciselytheopposite.For thetypologist,the type(eidos) is
realandthevariationanillusion, while for thepopulationistthetype
(average)is anabstractionandonly thevariationis real.No two ways
of looking atnaturecouldbemoredifferent.

Given the strongtendency towardsa Cartesianphilosophicalstancein 20th
centurylinguistics,it is notsurprisingthattypologicalthinkinghasbeenpervasive
in linguistic theory. Thiscanbeseenfrom theemphasisoncompetence(idealised
behavior) as opposedto performanceand the focus on an ideal speaker-hearer
abstractingaway from thenaturalvariationamongspeakersclearlyobservedin a
languagecommunity. But mostimportantof all, it hasleadto theconviction that
thereis auniversalgrammarfrom whichrealgrammarsdivergeonly in superficial
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details. This universalgrammaris assumedto be innate, the sameway Plato
thoughtthatidealisedformsareinnate.

This typological,essentialistthinking in linguisticsgeneratesthesameprob-
lemsasin biology, specificallyit makesit difficult to understandandexplainevo-
lution. If the grammarsof all languagessatisfy the schemataof a (non-trivial)
universalgrammarandif this is geneticallyencodedin thegenesof anindividual,
thenthereis no reasonwhy thisgrammarwouldevolve,norwhy thereis somuch
variationbetweenlanguagesor individuals.Of course,innategrammarscouldstill
evolve throughgeneticevolution,but geneticevolution is glacially slow, whereas
linguistic evolution is sometimesvery rapid. In oneor two generations,a lan-
guagecanlooseits casesystemfor example,or shift from Subject-Object-Verbto
Subject-Verb-Objectwordorder, or developa new category suchasprepositions.

It hasbeenarguedthatuniversalgrammaronly coversthecoreandthatthere
is a peripherywhich canchange(Lightfoot,1991).Changesto theperipherymay
thenbecomeincorporatedwithin thecoreby a processsimilar to geneticassim-
ilation. However geneticassimilationis still too slow to explain how new gram-
maticaltraits spreadsorapidly andno cleardelineationcriteriahave so far been
givento decidewhich traitsareperipheralor core.

If we adoptinsteada populationviewpoint, languageevolution becomesob-
viousandcanbeunderstoodusingtheframework of naturalselection.Every in-
dividual speaksdifferentlyandhasadifferentstateof knowledgeof thelanguage
which is constantlyevolving. ”The language”is astatisticalabstraction,evenif it
causallyinfluencesthebehavior of thegroupasdiscussedearlier(throughcircular
causality).Justasin biologicalspecies,thereis a naturalvariationin verbalbe-
havior andtheinternalknowledgeof individuals.Thisvariationmaygetamplified
in aselectionistprocess.For example,increasedregularitiesin word formsmakes
it easierto rememberthemandmakesit easierto recognisewordboundaries.This
will causethesewordformsto propagatein thepopulation.

Although Darwin’s explanationof evolution in termsof naturalselectionof
spontaneousvariationapplies,thereis abig difference.Languageevolution takes
undoubtlyplaceataculturallevel ratherthanageneticlevel. Thevariationcomes
from performancedeviations and different learninghistories. The selectionist
pressuresarerelatedto achieving robustcommunicativesuccessdespitethemany
sourcesof stochasticitymakingrealworld communicationsodifficult. Additional
pressurescomefrom keepingthe languagelearnability. Conventionswhich can-
notbelearnedwill not survive.

The emergent,evolutionaryview of languageis of coursenot new. Already
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in the19thcenturytherewasa strongcurrent- aroundthesametime asDarwin
workedon the Originsof Species- viewing languageasa living systemin con-
stantevolution. Contemporarywork on grammaticalisationhasgeneratedsimilar
pointsof view (Hopper, 1987),(Heine,etal., 1991).Themaincontributionof our
own researchis to attemptto constructformal modelswith the sameexactness
astypologically inspired,generative grammars,andto studylanguageevolution
with thesamerigor asbiology hasstudiedspeciesevolution.

4 Multi-agent systemsand languagegames

Adopting a populationview in linguisticsrequiresprofoundchangesto theway
webuild modelsof language.It nolongersufficesto circumscribethecompetence
of an idealisedspeaker. We needat leasta populationandwe needto implicate
performanceaspartof themodel. In thelastdecadea potentialcandidateframe-
work for constructingthis kind of modelshascomeforward,namelymulti-agent
modelling.

Componentsof a multi-agent system

The most basiccomponentof a multi-agentmodel is the agent. An agentis
definedto be an entity that hasa particular internal statewhich determinesits
behavior in interactionwith theenvironment.For our purposes,theinternalstate
containsthe grammarandany otherknowledgerelevant for engagingin verbal
behavior. Thereare other scientific domainswheremulti-agentmodelling has
currentlygainedprominence,particularlyeconomicsandbiology. The internal
statesof theagentsthencontainotherthings,suchassurvival strategies.

Whenthestateof theagentcanchangebasedon learningmechanismsinside
theagent,theagentis calledautonomous(it makesits own (auto) laws (nomos)).
When the agentsdo not have accessnor any influenceon eachother’s internal
states,they arecalleddistributed. Whentheagentshave a bodyandsensorsand
actuatorsto interactwith theenvironmentthey arecalledgrounded.Clearly lan-
guageusersmustbe modeledas groundeddistributedautonomousagents.Al-
thoughdistributedautonomousagentmodelscanbe testedusingsoftwaresimu-
lationsonly, testingmodelsfor groundedagentsrequiresthatwe introducerobot
technology, suchasa camerafor visualsensing,armsandhandsfor tactilesens-
ing, etc.andthatwe confronttheagentswith therealphysicalworld.
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Thesecondcomponentof themodelis apopulationof agents.Thispopulation
can have a particularstructure,for exampleagentscan be spatially distributed
influencingtheamountof contactthey have with eachother. Thepopulationcan
also have an in- andoutflux of membersso that we can study transmissionof
knowledgefrom onegenerationto thenext, eitherin ageneticwayor in acultural
fashion.

Theinteractionbetweentwo agentsis usuallycalleda gameandgametheory
hasbecomeanareaof intenseresearchin all fieldswherea multi-agentapproach
is fruitful (MaynardSmith,1982). A gamehasanoutcomewhich in thecaseof
autonomousagentsmay changethe future behavior of the agent. Becauselan-
guagebehavior takesplaceat many levels,we canenvision many differentkinds
of games. The most completeonewould be a fully groundedlanguagegame,
involving perception,conceptualisation,lexicon lookup,grammaticalparsingand
production,speechproductionand perception,interpretation,and action in the
world. But muchsimplergamescanbedefinedto focuson subpartsof language.
For example,phoneticsandphonologycanbe studiedusingimitation games,in
which oneagenttries to imitate thesoundsproducedby anotheragent.Lexicon
formation canbe studiedusing naminggames,in which agentstry to transmit
meaningthroughindividualwords.Syntaxcanbestudiedby agentssendingeach
othersstringsto beparsedandgenerateduntil all agentssharea commongram-
mar.

A specificinvestigationconsistsof definingthearchitectureof theagents,cre-
ating a population,which canpossiblychangeits constellationif onewantsto
studylanguagetransmission,andthenletting theagentsplay a successive series
of languagegames.In suchinvestigations,it becomesquitenaturalto studylan-
guageevolution. For example,onecantestwhetheragentswith aparticulararchi-
tectureenablingthemto constructandacquirea lexicon, indeedarriveatashared
lexicon, whetherthis lexicon is resistentto changesin thepopulation,whetherit
scalesup to largenumbersof meaningsandagents,underwhatconditionsshifts
in meaningmight occur, etc.

Thereis at presenta growing groupof researchersconstructingthesekinds
of multi-agentlanguagemodelsand this is giving rise to a totally new type of
languagetheory, onethat takesa populationview andconsidersadaptationand
evolution asan integral part of linguistics. Overviews andcollectionsof papers
canbe found in Steels(1997),Briscoe(1999)or Hurford, et al. (1999). Results
aresofar presentedmostly in conferenceson artificial life andadaptedbehavior,
but it wouldbehighly beneficialif thismethodologyalsobecomesadoptedby the
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linguistic communityasanalternativeto generativegrammarstylemodeling.

The Talking Headsexperiment

Oneexampleof this multi-agentapproachis the Talking Headsexperiment,
which we have beenconductingduringthesummerof 1999. TheTalking Heads
experimentfocusedon theoriginsandevolution of groundedword-meaningand
thereforeinvolved robotic agentsin the form of steerablecamerasin which dif-
ferent agentscan be loaded(figure 1). Agentscan travel throughthe Internet
andinstall themselvesin robotsin differentlocationsso that they areexposedto
many differentenvironments.An agentcanonly interactwith anotheronewhen
it is physically instantiatedin a body andthusperceive the sharedenvironment.
For thisexperiment,thesharedenvironmentsconsistof magneticwhiteboardson
which variousshapesarepasted:coloredtriangles,circles,rectangles,etc. The
interactionbetweenagentstakestheform of a languagegame,calledtheguessing
game.

The guessinggameis playedbetweentwo visually groundedagents. One
agentplaysthe role of speakerandthe otheronethenplaysthe role of hearer.
Agentstaketurnsplayinggamessoall of themdevelopthecapacityto bespeaker
or hearer. The objectslocatedon the white boardat the beginning of the game
constitutethecontext (figure2). Agentsarecapableof segmentingtheperceived
imageandof collectingvariouscharacteristicsabouteachobject,specificallythe
color (decomposedin RGB channels),grayscale,andpositionin pan/tilt coordi-
nates.Thespeakerchoosesoneobjectfrom thecontext, furthercalledthe topic,
andgivesa linguistichint to thehearer.

Thelinguistic hint is anexpressionthatidentifiesthetopicwith respectto the
otherobjectsin thecontext. For example,if thecontext contains[1] a redsquare,
[2] a blue triangle,and[3] a greencircle, then the speakermay saysomething
like ”the red one” to identify [1] asthe topic. If the context containsalsoa red
triangle,he hasto bemorepreciseandsaysomethinglike ”the red square”.Of
course,theTalkingHeadsdo notsay”the redsquare”but usetheir own language
andconceptswhich arenever goingto bethesameasthoseusedin English.For
example,they may say”malewina” to mean[UPPEREXTREME-LEFT LOW-
REDNESS].Suchwordsareatomicunits,althoughtheagentsmayproduceand
recognisemulti-wordphrases,but without any syntacticproperties.

Basedon the linguistic hint, the hearertries to guesswhat topic the speaker
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Figure1: Pictureof one‘TalkingHead’beingasteerablecameracapturingimages
aboutsceneswith geometricalfiguresin front of them. The capturedimageis
shown on aseparatemonitor.
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Figure2: Imagecapturedby a cameracontainingvariousgeometricfigures.The
speakerdescribesoneof thepicturesandthehearerhasto guesswhich onewas
chosen.
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haschosen,and he communicateshis choiceto the speakerby pointing to the
object.A robotpointsby transmittingin whichdirectionheis looking. Thegame
succeedsif the topic guessedby the heareris equalto the topic chosenby the
speaker. The gamefails if the guesswaswrong or if the speakeror the hearer
failedat someearlierpoint in thegame.In caseof a failure, thespeakergivesan
extra-linguistichint by pointing to thetopic hehadin mind, andbothagentstry
to repairtheir internalstructuresto bemoresuccessfulin futuregames.

Thearchitectureof theagentshastwo components:a conceptualisationmod-
ule responsiblefor categorisingreality or for applyingcategoriesto find backthe
referentin theperceptualimage,anda verbalisationmoduleresponsiblefor ver-
balisinga conceptualisationor for interpretinga form to reconstructits meaning.
Agentsstartwith no prior ontologynor lexicon. A sharedontologyandlexicon
mustemerge from scratchin a self-organisedprocess.The agentsthereforenot
only play thegamebut alsoexpandor adapttheir ontologyor lexicon to bemore
successfulin futuregames.

The ConceptualisationModule
Meaningsare categoriesthat distinguishthe topic from the otherobjectsin

thecontext. Thecategoriesareorganisedin discriminationtreeswhereeachnode
containsadiscriminatorableto filter thesetof objectsinto asubsetthatsatisfiesa
categoryandanotheronethatsatisfiesits opposition.For example,theremightbe
adiscriminatorbasedonthehorizontalposition(HPOS)of thecenterof anobject
(scaledbetween0.0 and1.0) sorting the objectsin the context in a bin for the
category ‘left’ whenHPOS ������� , (further indicatedas[HPOS-0.0,0.5])andone
for ‘right’ whenHPOS � ����� (further written as[HPOS-0.5,1.0]).Furthersub-
categoriesarecreatedby restrictingtheregionof eachcategory. For example,the
category ‘very left’ (or [HPOS-0.0,0.25])applieswhenanobject’sHPOSvalueis
in theregion[0.0,0.25].

A distinctivecategorysetis foundby filtering theobjectsfrom thetop in each
discriminationtreeuntil thereis a bin which only containsthetopic. This means
thatonly the topic falls within thecategory associatedwith thatbin, andso this
category uniquelyfilters out thetopic from all theotherobjectsin thescene.

Discriminationtreesgrow randomlyby theadditionof new categoriserssplit-
ting the region of existing categories. Categoriserscompetein eachguessing
game. The useandsuccessof a categoriser is monitoredandcategorisersthat
areirrelevant for theenvironmentsencounteredby theagentarepruned,that is,
they aredeletedfrom thediscriminationtrees.

Verbalisation module
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The lexicon of eachagentsconsistsof a two-wayassociationbetweenforms
(which areindividual words)andmeanings(which aresinglecategories). Each
associationhasa score. Wordsarerandomcombinationsof syllables. Whena
speakerneedsto verbalisea category, he looks up all possiblewordsassociated
with that category, ordersthemandpicks the onewith the bestscorefor trans-
missionto the hearer. Whena hearerneedsto interpreta word, he looks up all
possiblemeanings,testswhichmeaningsareapplicablein thepresentcontext, i.e.
which onesyield a possiblesinglereferent,andusestheremainingmeaningwith
thehighestscoreasthewinner. Thetopic guessedby theheareris thereferentof
thismeaning.

Basedon feedbackon theoutcomeof theguessinggame,thespeakerandthe
hearerupdatethescores.Whenthegamehassucceeded,they increasethescoreof
thewinningassociationby afixedamount(equalto 0.1for theexperimentsin this
paper)anddecreasethe competitorswith the sameamount,thus implementing
lateralinhibition. Scoresareboundedbetween0.0 and1.0. Whenthegamehas
failed, they eachdecreasethe scoreof the associationthey used. Occasionally
new associationsarestored.A speakercreatesanew wordwhenhedoesnothave
awordyetfor ameaninghewantsto express.A hearermayencounteranew word
hehasneverheardbeforeandthenstoreanew associationbetweenthiswordand
thebestguessof thepossiblemeaning.This guessis basedon first guessingthe
topic usingtheextra-linguistichint providedby the speaker, andon performing
categorisationusinghisown discriminationtreesasdevelopedthusfar.

Theconceptualisationmoduleproposesseveral solutionsto theverbalisation
modulewhich prefersthosethat have alreadybeenlexicalised. Agentsmonitor
successof categoriesin the total gameandusethis to target growth andprun-
ing. Thelanguagethereforestronglyinfluencestheontologiesagentsretains.The
two modulesarestructurallycoupledandthusget coordinatedwithout a central
coordinator.

In the Talking Headsexperiment,we gave humanusersthe ability to log in
throughthe Internet,createtheir agents,follow his progressionand that of the
group,andteachtheir agentswords.This way we wereableto studytheinterac-
tion betweenhumanandartificial languagedynamics.More detailscanbefound
in a seriesof technicalpaperson the variouscomponentsof theexperimentand
its results(seefor exampleSteels(1996a),Steels(1996b),Steels(1998),Steels
andKaplan(1999)).

Theexperimenthasbeena successin thesensethata sharedcommunication
system,in other wordsa set of wordswith associatedmeaningsthat weresuf-
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ficiently sharedto enablesuccessfulcommunication,emergedafter a few days.
This systemwas preserved for the remainingdurationof the experiment(four
months),despitea steadyinflux of new agents.This performancewasachieved
eventhoughmany technicalproblemssuchasmachinecrashesandvandalismoc-
curredduringthecourseof theexperimentanddespitethefact thatpeoplecould
changetheenvironmentor createnew agentsandteachthemnew words. In total
morethan1000agentswerecreatedby humanusersfrom many differentplaces
in the world using the Talking Headswebsite(http://talking-heads.csl.sony.fr/)
whichreceived10,000hitsperday. Theagentsplayedmorethan300,000grounded
languagegames.A total of 8000wordswascreatedcovering 500 perceptually
groundedcategories.But thecorelexicon wasmuchsmaller, consistingof about
200wordsfor basiccategorieslike small,large,up,down, red,green,etc.

5 Languageevolution

TheTalking Headsexperiment,andsimilar multi-agentexperiments,exhibit sev-
eralevolutionaryphenomenafoundin naturallanguageandthey henceprovidean
explanationwhy thesephenomenaoccur.

Reachingand maintaining coherence

Firstof all, despitethefactthattheindividualagentsall haveadifferentlexicon
andmustacquiretheir lexicon aswell asits underlyingontologyautonomously,
we seethatcoherencearisesin thesystem,just like a naturallanguagetendsto-
wardslexical coherence.This coherenceis necessaryfor achieving successful
communication,even thoughit doesnot have to be absolutelycomplete. Syn-
onyms(many wordsfor thesamemeaning)arisenaturallyin agroupof distributed
agentsbecauseagentsdo not have a global view and thereforesometimescre-
atenew wordsnot knowing that therearealreadyotherwordsin thepopulation.
Thesesynonymsgetdampeddueto positive feedbackloop betweenuseandsuc-
cess,causinga progressive self-organisationof the language.This illustratesthe
effect of causalcircularity discussedearlier. Figure3 shows thedampingof syn-
onymy for oneword. Thegraphshows thefrequency of thedifferentwordsused
with thesamemeaning.Themeaningidentifiesa region in thehorizontaldimen-
sion,andthuscorrespondsto ”to theleft”. After astruggleamongdifferentwords,
oneword (”wogglesplat”)standsout andgetspreservedsubsequently. Theother
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Figure3: Word-competitiondiagramshowing how synonymy getsdamped. It
graphstheword frequency of wordscompetingfor thesamemeaningfor aseries
of 100,000languagegames.

wordsarepartly artificial (e.g. bevuwu, bozopite,danuve, fibofure, etc.) partly
comingfrom humanlanguages(e.g. gauche,links, but alsored, rouge,yellow).
Humansteachby correctingthe useof a word in a specificsituation,but they
only seethesituationnothow theagenthasconceptualisedthesituation.Because
humansmayguessanother(but compatible)meaningthantheoneusedby their
agent,they may accidentallyteachtheir agents‘wrong’ words(from the view-
point of their own language).This is how wordslike ”red” or ”yellow” become
associatedwith ”to theleft”.

Polysemy(oneword having many meanings)alsooccursnaturallybecause
agentshave to guessthemeaningof unknown wordsandoftenmorethanoneway
to conceptualisereality is compatiblewith ascene.Polysemygetsdampedaswell
becausesituationswill arisewherethedifferentinterpretationsof thesamemean-
ing arenolongercompatible.Thedampingis notcompletebecausein somecases
disambiguatingsituationsarehardto comeby. Thuspolysemyinvolving a more
specificanda moregeneralmeaning(for examplelargeandvery large)might be
maintained.Theevolution of polysemyis illustratedin figure4. It shows thedif-
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Figure4: Meaning-competitiondiagramshowing how polysemygetsdamped.It
displaysthe word frequency of meaningscompetingfor the sameword for a a
seriesof 100,000languagegames.

ferentmeaningscompetingfor thesameword,”droite”, anotherword introduced
by humans.We seeperiodsthat onemeaning(”to the right”) dominates,thena
shift to anothermeaning(”to the bottom”), thenagaina shift to a morespecific
meaning(”verymuchto theright”). Thiskind of evolutionfrom themoregeneral
to themorespecificis typical for wordsthataretaughtto theartificial agentsby
humanusersparticipatingin theexperiment.

Evolution due to performancedeviation

Anotherwell known sourceof lexical evolution is dueto errorsin the trans-
missionof word forms.Thespeakermayerroneouslyproducea slightly different
word form or thehearermayhearsomethingelsethantransmittedby thespeaker.
We have performedotherexperimentsvarying this sourceof stochasticityshow-
ing anevolution in wordform(seefigure5 from SteelsandKaplan(1998)). The
sameexperimentalsoshows the impactof a flux in thepopulation. Initially the
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Figure5: Word-diagramshowing the impactof populationfluxesanderrorsin
wordformtransmission.In aclosedpopulation(phase1) asingleworddominates.
If thereareerrorsin transmission,evolution in thewordformmaystartto occur.

populationstaysconstantandthereis no erroron wordformtransmission.There
is a rapid winner-take-allsituationwith the word ”bagi”. Thennew agentsare
enteringthepopulation- but still without errors(phase1). Thereis no evolution
astheword getslearnedcorrectlyby thenew agents.Next (in phase3) we have
increasedstochasticityin wordformtransmission.Competitorsto theword”bagi”
now form: dagi,bogi,pagi,kagi,etc.A periodof instability followsafterwhicha
new dominantwinner”kugo” emerges.Thehighertheerrorsin transmissionthe
quickeranexistingconventioncandestabilise.

Factors in languageevolution

Thesevariousexperimentsandsimulationsshow how a populationframework
canbeusedto studylanguageevolution. Thereis individualvariationamonglan-
guageusersaswell as deviations in performancedue to errorsin transmission
of word forms,errorsin feedback,etc. Variationsmayspreadin thepopulation,
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either in a completelyarbitrary fashion(thereis often no reasonwhy a partic-
ular word is usedto expressa certainmeaning)or dueto selectionistpressures
naturallyarisingin the system.Thusmeaningswhich aremorerobustly recog-
nisedin thevisual imagewill tendto have aneasiertime to maintainthemselves
asthedominantmeaningof a word,or, if two wordsarecompetingfor thesame
meaning,they weakeneachothergiving achanceto anewcomerto overtakeboth.
Thereis anadditionalimpactfrom theinflux of new agentsbecausethey aremost
sensitive to the mostcommonlexicon andhencethey tendto simplify the total
lexicon for thefuture.

In a typologicalview, universaltendenciesin language(which undoubtlyex-
ist) areascribedto UniversalGrammar, which hasthe statusof a Platonicideal
form, innatelyknown. In anevolutionarypopulationistview, universaltendencies
aretheconsequenceof variousconstraintswithin which theevolutionaryprocess
operates.Theconstraintscomefrom threesources:thephysiologicalandneural
apparatusavailableto humansfor language,thesystemalreadyin existence,and
pressurescomingfrom usingandmaintainingan adequatecommunicationsys-
tem,which impliesrobustnessagainsterrors,sufficient power to handlecomplex
meaning,andlearnability. Sowe arrive at a wholenew researchprogramfor lin-
guistics,onethat tries to explain the characteristicsanduniversaltendenciesin
languageratherthanmerelydescribethemandthendeclarethemto beinnate.

6 Conclusions

Languageevolution shouldbe at the coreof linguistics. It is our only hopefor
developingan explanatoryratherthana descriptive theoryof language,andfor
capturingthe full richnessof humannaturallanguages.But a sensiblestudyof
languageevolutionrequiresthatwetakeapopulationview, asopposedto aCarte-
siantypologicalview, which in turn impliesthatweconstructmulti-agentmodels
basedon populationsof agentswhoseinternalstatesreflectevolving knowledge
of thelinguistic conventionsemergingandmaintainedby thegroup.

Experimentslike the Talking Headsexperimentillustrate this approachand
alreadyshow it to beextremelypromising,bothfrom a theoreticalviewpoint be-
causethey enableus to testevolutionary theoriesof languageandfrom a tech-
nologicalviewpoint becausethe methods,techniquesandtechnologiesrequired
for doing evolutionarymulti-agentsimulationsandexperimentshelp usdevelop
analternative languagetechnology, which is no longerbasedon implementinga
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frozenstateof a languagebut which adaptscontinuouslyto thelanguagepresent
in theenvironmentof humanor artificial agents.
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